Experimental Haemophilus somnus infection in pregnant cattle.
Of five pregnant cows inoculated intravenously with 5 X 10(8) viable 'Haemophilus somnus', one aborted within 5 days and excreted 'H. somnus' from the vagina for a further 7 weeks. A second cow proceeded to full term parturition but both it and its apparently healthy calf persistently excreted 'H. somnus'. The other animals underwent normal full term calvings and 'H. somnus' was not isolated from them or their calves. Lesions attributable to 'H. somnus' were detected only in the aborted fetus which showed an acute generalized inflammatory cell response consistent with a systemic Gram-negative bacterial infection. 'H. somnus' was isolated from all fetal tissues, including the placenta. The fetus and placenta also showed evidence of damage prior to inoculation. The placental damage may have predisposed the fetus and placenta to infection with 'H. somnus'. The placental epithelial cells contained intracytoplasmic organisms with the morphological and antigenic properties of 'H. somnus'.